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An fxchtue suys: 'iiow towns nro
;c'ltiii up so.-ieii- e ainon residents
who own lots, with rules to work for
tlio town. L'aih member agrees to
keep t he w ceils down on his premines
and make u nice l.iwn of his grounds
not used fr garden or flowers. Old
fences arc to be righted up, and the
posts which Btick above the top
hoards an, to be nawed off. Trees
arc to he pruned so ax to lok tidy,
and all brush and rubbish toberukul
up and The streets are to ha
kept perfectly clean from weeds and
brush jn that they present an extend-
ed lawn to giow in beauty and or-

der." This just strikes t he nail squ.irc-l- y

on the head to suit us and we move
the formation of a similar society
here. There is no one thing that
would conduce more to the health
nnd e'jojineut of the people than a
perfect system ot yard culture that
readies eb ar to th middle of the
stree. If the whole town doe not
choose to go'i n to it, Set certain st-ee- ts

organize and make their stre.-t- s the
finest in the town. This will create ji
strife and work wonder? tn ppr-ance- s.

Why not here?

t'AKTKR Haicrisox, with the m;:-chint- -ry

of the municipal government
of the great city of Chicago in his
hands and those of his supporters, was
successful the otlier day in
himself mayor of thai great city. This
is very luuch to be regretted by all
people who would prefer to see the
better classes rule ami control govern-
ment.

The gentlemen who eutcri d the con
test agahist Mr. Harrison knew full
well the fearful odds thev had to meet
in securing his defeat, if such an end
were to be accomplished, they knew
they had only the better classes, ill
ways so slow to le aroused, to pit
against the lawless, idle classes of that
great city with her thousands of dram
shops, and her every evil influence, fcr
mouths in training for the conflict. It
takes just such contests to rouse the la
tent conservative force of the law and
order suit of a couiaiunity ; but it will
be roused, now its attention is fuvtd
upon the problem of securing the kind
ui u upie 1:1 nor property in
terests demand and now that it understands

and appreciates the power of
its adversary it will address itself to
the task of inaugurating better rule in
the future. This contest in Chicago?,
and other great cities in this country,
ii calling home to the citizens, the
fait that the question of the hour in
this country is the securing and en-
forcement of good, wholesome rule in
our greit centers of population.

At the great ago ot niuety-t.v- o ami
fall of honor?, l'eter Cooper, of New
York Ciiy, has pa-se- d away. Meas-
ured by one staudard we are apt. to
ar.ply to our distinguished citizens in
this country, perhaps Mr Coop-- r

emild not bo called a jrront man, be
has nver demanded or revived fioin
the peopl ' or ihe country, positions
of tru.--t and promiu in e in either h r
serw-- e or cuiuc'R II.; In been,
however, prominent figure in Amer-
ican aflairi for uearly half a century.
He was a self-mad-e man, an encour-age- r

of manufacturers; from his young
days, he engaged in the development
of our resources in the manufacture
of cloth, glue, isinglass an iron. It
is said he built after his own design,
the tirol locomotive engine construct-
ed 'upon this cou;inent. He look
great interest in the development of
the electric telegraph; he was thor-
oughly cotneraut with the resource'
of this country His greatest ambi-
tion sfemed to be to see his eouutrv
advanced aud her industrial classes
educated, ami elevated; to the accom-
plishment of this object be gave large
srims of money. Sic was tbe founder
of lli ! for the advancement of
Science and Art" known as Cooper's
Institute in New York City, erected
arid endowed by Mr. Cooper at an
im men tic cost, aud dedicitel to the
workiug cl ies of New York City.
I'etor Cooper's great desire in life, as
evidenced by his works and the ex-

penditure ot larrge sums of money,
was to assist and elevate the laboriug
classes of his fellow countrymen. He
desired their education. His educa-
tion consisted iu his attending school
half ot each day for one 3"car only.
He coin men ced life a poor boy, by
his own exertions he became a rich
man, who ucver forgot for a moment,
th sous of toil from whose ranks he
arose, aud herein the Herald finds
aud points out his true nobleness and
greatness. A long, busy life, so lived
and spent, that at the going down of
the suti, the old man could look
back from the window of his sou',
(already opening upon the great here-
after) upon a life of good works,, well
f pent in behalf of . struggling human-
ity. A life of "peace on earth,' good
wiJJ iu mtn." Peter Cooper in the
true acceptslion of the term was a
ffrit wtn. - ' "
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Peter Cooper.
Another strong tower has fallen.

Peter Cooper has at last surrendered
to the universal conqueror. At the
age of 91 he has parsed away. He had
belonged to three generations, and for
the greater portion of that long period
he had been one of the best known
and most respected of American citi-
zens. Foi llfty years not to know
l'eter Cooper by reputation was to ar-
gue oneself unknowing, if not un-

known. The outlines of his life, as
sketched lsewhere, will suggest the
reason?. From a shrewd business
man he developed ii.to a great promo-to- r

of legitimate enterpiises, and
crowded his days with philanthropy
Standing, as the country now does, by
his bier, it is well to look into his face
and note the outlint of his character
and career apart from the facts on the
surface.

Of all the eminent men America
h is produced not one can equal l'eter
Cooper as a representative of our
people in their best characteristics.
Upon every feature was written
the word practical, not in the firad-grin-

sense, nor yet in the distinctive-
ly prudential sense of Dr. Franklin.
He was liberal always, and was not at
all indebted to penuriousness for Ids
great wealth. lie did not get rich by
Cheating or oppressing somebody. Xo
poor man could blame l'eter Cooper
for his poverty. Honesty was not
with him the rigid requirements of the
law. He would have scorned a proit
made by grinding tbe poor or squeez-
ing the rich. To take advantage of
another was foreign to ids nature. So,
too, was the penny wise policy which
runs through the counsels of "Poor
Richard. ,' He was a broadgauged man
in everything. He was tho very of

honesty, and might well stand
as a rebuke lo those low ideas of in-

tegrity which are poisoning the springs
of traffic and tainting the air of trade.

Ciiicago Inter Ocean.

Tin: murderers of ilr. Millett, ot
Hastings, have met the righteous
wrath of an outraged coin in unity ; and
while every reflective mind must de-

precate the very idea of lynch law, if
capital punishment is to be practiced
in this country, it is surely this class
of criminals who should meet the ter
rible avenger. We think, however, no
one will or can argue successfully, that
this taking the law into the hands of
a community, will prevent or restrain
thw murderer from taking the life of
his victim. .Murders will occur so
lug as murderers are born and edu-
cated; and no punishment, however
swift and sure, will deter the hardened
wretch from taking the life of his vic-
tim, when moved by the fierce passions
of his depraved being, or tempted by
the uncontrollable desire for his fel-

low man's property. This taking of
human life is the punishment for vio-
lating the iirst great law prohibiting
t ie shedding of blood Ilia killing of
man by his brother. While the out
raged community of Hastings have
visited this sudden and swift punish
ment upon these depraved men, doubt
less from motives which always sug
gest themselves to the minds of an
outraged community, viz., of seeing
that adequate punislirneiit is meted out
at once; still a stigua will rest upon
the community, and the perpetrators of
the tragedy, as well as their fellowciti- -
zena who looked on approvingly, who
will in their calmer moments regret
that the good name of their law-abidin- g

community has been sullied by
such a spirit of lawlessness upon the
part of the citizens. Especially w ill
this be the case in a community whre
the courts have always enforced the
criminal laws speedily and fearlessly.
To snm it all up, this lynching was an
exhibition of passion upon the part of
the couimunity, which good citizens
must regiet.

eiT ITel Planta. Wait lavaluablo toaS.
j D. CO. DETROIT

of London Domestic
Monthly will begiu the .ublication of1
Juetiii McCarthy's unw novel, '.'laid ol'
Athene," i' t May iniMi'j. r.re.i ly April
17th, 1883. This new noyei will !.; look-
ed for with jjreiit intere.-i- t as it i t!n; first
work that Mr. McCarthy has wiitten
the publication n( his ;;d mi ri!!e ''His
tory of Our Own Time",'' which wis -
well received a tew yers ao bolh i.i
Kugland mid in this country. The now ;

promises lo be by far t lie best th it b i

come from Mr, MCriiiy' pen, ard that !

ho ha wiittt-i- i chariniu uovels every
one who ha;i reud h'n -- Lady Judilh," or
"A Fair .Saxou."' wiil t.'stify. Mr. Mc-
Carthy is on" of the must prominent of
the Irish members of parli imeut, and it
is probibly o aiiijj to his laborious Juiies
in house of co.unions that he has not
been able t iye more time to literature.
"Maid of Athens" will ruu for the re-

mainder of year in the Domestic
Monthly and will be illustrated by

designs by P. C imar.l.o:' L :i

don. Domestic Monthly is pub
lished by Blake & Co., 8 :J Broa lway,N
Y, atone dollar a year, or fifteen cents
a copy.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine. "
The nuuilier for My is an uuustially

iuteretiu"; one; prominent niuun the
many adinirahle articles are a continua-
tion ol '"What is the
present papvr lein ly Iiev. E. F. Hat-
field, I D.; a continuation of De
Leon's "The American J'ilifriiii in Pal --

cstiuc"; the first of a isvries of pipers by
Lieutenant Schwatka, "Amoujj the Na-
tives of the North," and a ch.iractcrislic
artie'e by editor, Home." There
are contributions cf articles serial and
bhort stories, sketches, essays, poems,
etc., by Alferton Ilervey, Adelaide

O. IJIrrcP, E lwin Arnold, Ituhurt j

Buchanan, Ida E. Ilcrvey, Ilev. Mr.
Hammond, J. W. Tliirwall, and other i

favorite authors. lathe Horn:. Palpi',!
is a sennan bj Dr. Tahnng, "Toe Eye' j

and there are interesting obituary
tices, record of important events, the
collection basket, personal notes and ed-

itorial comments, etc. Tins magazine's
popularity is constantly increasing, and
It should be taken by every family in the
country. The subscription is $3 a year;
single copy, 2- - ceuts, postpaid. Address
Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publisher, .jj, .. and
57 Park Place, New York.

Jonx FitzokhAi.
1'residi'iit.

BANKS.

McLal'oiii.in,

FIRST NATiOMAL

OK ri.ATTS.UOL'TM. NLI.ItASKA.

Offers tlte very b:st facilities for tlie prompt
traoHactlon legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Storks, Koiitls, flolil. Government ami Local

Securities Koulit ami Sola. leoitsami interest allowed time (,'erlili-cate- n,

lraft drawn, available any
part the United Statex and

the principal town
Kurope.

Collect io?t.--i made promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for Comity War-
rants, State ai.d County Bond- -.

DIRECTORS
I'itrrerald

John l laiK.
('eo. Dovev.

A. W,
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A. IC. Touzalin,
11. ('. (.'uxhiug,
F. K. White,

Mol Hlllillllll.

Bank Cass County
Cotuer Main and Sixth Streets.

P1.ATTSMOUTI--I

I JOIIX JUjACK. President, I

'( J. At. PATTKKSOX. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banto Bnsiuess.

HIGHEST CASH PlilCE
Paid for County and City Warrants.

coi LF.cntiVH iiadk
and nioiitptly Demitted Tor.

innmTOKs:
John Mack, J. M. Patterson, C. II. Partnole,

K. K. (iuthmann, J. AIorriHsty, A. B.
Smith. Fred border. 511y

WEEPING WATER

WEEPINO WATER. - NEB.

E. L. HEED, President.
H. A. (HBSOX, Vice-Preside-

11. S. WILKINSON. C;ishier.

A General Banting Business Transacted.

VEI'OSITS
Keceived. and Interest allowed on Time Ceiti-ncatc- s.

DRAFTS
Drnwa available in any jiart of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

' Agents for the celebrated

Wmi Liis ef Steamers.
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NEW
PurniturE StorE
HARRIS & UNRUH,

DtCAI.KlISIN

PURNITURE COFFINS,
aiiil all kind" of j;nwts u;ii:tl!v kppt ;u a

'

FlUH ? I'LASS ITItITLTRR KTWIIK
Also, u very cuaiiete ntock of Funeral (iiirnls,

Metallic&WoodenCoSns CasMs.Mes,
EMBLEMS, &e.

Our New and elegant liearse 1 always in
readiness,

Remember the place, in UNION
iIJLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear c may be found nirht or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
24tl3 FLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

BOYD & LARSEN,
Co atract o rs and Builders.
Will -- Ive estimates on all kinds or work. Anyorder left at I lie Lumber Yards or JotOlliew win reeeive promot attention.

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a peclalty.

For refeitnce apply to J. p. Young, J. V. Wcbnch or H. A. Waterman & Son. dw

i

Ml M mm
MAVIS T

Blake's Building", up Stairs,
Where they are daily r ceiving a complete line of all kinds of

pibck goods y suiTiWGiJTebraskA
We also wish to inform the citizens of Plattsmout h that we hav. mado

arrangements for

Dying, Cleaning" Repairing
"3T2

IT-- j

On abort notice, and warrant satisfaction.

The Finest Pressed Bricl
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should our work, the
quality of our bricks asid priees.
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Plattsiiioutls, Neln-aska- .
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NEXT DOOR WEST TO THE LATE FIRE.

flQQ flntsnfy Iron Wnrio
WAYMAN & EIRBI

Plattsmo litli .
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IS.
OF

IRON HOUSE
AND

Our facilities lor :.ti. y iu Columns and C;i;,iii.rs for Bui
not surpassed in the S'-jJr- .

machine iiEPA!in:; ,r u kh-.dj- . s,,op 5.
for all classes of work :i .

I'atronize jebr:;:.a mabiiifct'i' uijj. V e di.'-t!f!if- nil
freight and time.
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At Wholesale and Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite First National Bank.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(i:ecrgor to Htrelsht A. Uiller.)

MANUFACTURER OF

! FINE HEAVY HAKNBSS.
1

A large line of !

ni op n
.auuiJJ WiiipS. til

n

always iii stoek.
Repairing of all kinds luutly do, it u

sort notice.
Main Street, between Fourth and Kiftb,

O.'M. STUKIf; FIT, HiiMiK-i-- - Mana-r- .

I iih.-im- mi s. Mch;tnical Manager. 7tf

H08PT DONNELLY'S

axi ;

j

r A2rV

1b

I

SEOP.Wagon, Muggy, Machine utul Pltw re

points

pairing, and general jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of 1. tnn and other machinery, thereis h good lathe in my siio;.
PETER RAVEN;

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
nas taken charge of the wagon stop,

lie is well known aa a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Sew WactM and Hrk- - made toj - Order.-- .

j

la a

Just Eecoived.
4

a i im: mm: or .

MEHRSCHAUM AND EP.IA1! PIPES

III' ItlKIU'T 1 11 I'OttTA'l lON.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
S j . ; ; tl 111 ::lo for I he n t a I liaxl t o .ly. at

Pepperberg's Ciiar Factory,
CALL AT THi:

Old Reliable
1 PPrW!ER YARD

II. A. TOMAN k M
l..l.'-,il.- - .in I l In

PINE LUMBER
SHiA(iIj;S, LATH,

SAS1!, DOOUS,

l oi rlli Mrcct, In n-a- r orOu-ri- i House.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NKIIKASKA.

A Common-Sens- e Reincdy.

SALICYLIGA.
,o iiioi t EUs itiii:t(lMii, Cloiit or

Ijfliasdiale Eeiicf TamWil
rerma.ncjit Cars Guaranteed

! hi his i l 1 il i ft ' il imil in-i- r I, noun In fii.l
in a nhi'jh citxi , iiviili in- i In i, ,ni-- . Ititir In nil
pi niiihn lit )ihiiiriit ,11 mot m i ijiii-I- h for Ihc
- ;((('.( nl Sulii itlii il.

SEDTcUT!
OM.V IM.ssoi.VKit or 'Mjf; IOI-ON-i- ns

I i;k: a ll w III. il i.mis in im;
HMinii ())' i;iimma i a: ami i,ir i v ta-- i

i i;.n i s.
H A I.I : Y l,M' l l.iKiv.n as a roiniiinii-.seiit-- e

i I'l.itvly. Ixt.ui'.. il I I ly at lh!
ciiilfc l;!ii'iiiii;iti-ui- . ;,i,nt ;it:l Ni-i- i!cl;i,
wliili- - many .(-;- ! I : I'u-- an. I ii j

l:iiiii ;is only Meat to'villy ll:c i lli'
II lias Ih-- i ii i Diiccilcil hy i lxjlii'lil M ichlKlK

tliat on) v. nil :i i I f ions, siii'li ax icMilm;
II II i.il-- , iiinl mi'iil s, liniiiii- - lis. ami Hunt li im;

1H K.i is v. ill not i ali';i I e t lice ilisi'Mi-.- wliieli
an- - I In' result ol Im- - jioisom of tin- - 1;loi
with I'nc Aci;l.

SAI.H'VMCi vvoiLh wllli niarvi Ions i f.
fl-- l t .11 I il s ; i nil.', :ii IiIiiovik tillIlitrm ci'-ivl- iim-i- I I . v nil atcd
) il; ysl'-- i :i iis ol A Inci K'.--t ami rnri-jx-- . Ilili-- s

Ali-- ci.i Ai hiIi Iii y of l':u i ,oj Is :C I V cent
eisre.- - in tlin e i.iy.

P-E-M U IvI 12 IZ Tl
that N.t l,li:i l,l(' I is a ean- - forlrlli:i"MA il'sM, (,1)11 I M.I'UAMilA.

I lie I. .VI i li asi; l.iin ;,IC siiIkIik i allno-.- l

.ivt-- it. a tiii'.l. I U-- ! i f ;;nai asilf-.- l oi Money
rel i;ni!e(.

'l Iioiishih! of ft Tiliictiials ei.t on aille;t-- I
ion.

SI a liox. ; Hoxph for?.'!.
Sent free ly mail on reeeij.f of money.

ASK Vol' K I Mit'f iJ 1ST l"OU IT.
l:utSoi;ot lie (lelmleil into taKllitr Imil t loimor siMi-tmit- e. or soini I liinj; reeom ineinieii ;it"jusi as ; ooi !" Insist on Iih yemiini' willi tlmnan,.-o- f W.ASIIIU ( i.. on eaeli l.ox,v. liieli is iiiaraeteeil elieinleall v iurr iiikIi , our
f iunal me. an inUisilensiiile n .'iii;,je i, IhsihmMieees n, tin; tleatim lit. 'J ake lio Oilier, or!o ti.

jr.

Wa:;hburne & Co.,
J J;:(,,u;v,av. eor. )."e;ole St..
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;iu ai i.qw

L. T. KuSTKi:.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OX HUMAN FLESH.

auen .muii. Keb.21.l87H.
. 1.. J. KKXDAi I. ,v Co.. lients -Tl,,. uaitieu-- ,

lar a.-e on wlneh nied your Kendall'. rpaviii
; Lure was a nialUiiaiit ankl spniln of xt-e- n

iii.ii.thrt slamiiiit;. l ,: ! Ihay thiii- -, hut.......... i .Mir i..in, ure put llie loin in iliet iiml

;

e

i

I

iii. a!il tor the fin-- t tune hli.rc hint.iuMuralitiisiii.il,. For a family liniitter.t itany tiiing ne vc-- r used.e.ee!

Till:

tiiem

Your- - truly,
i:i:v. M. V. 15 EM.,

1'astor of M. R. Church, rattens Mill. X. T
Send snlrire for Illustrated Cirenlar. hleliwe think Kiven po:tivp pi.n,f ,f it virtues. N,remedy lias ever met with null uiiouulifiedKuecenH, to our knowledge, for beat.1 as ell anman.
I'rieeft perbotile. or lx bottle for 5. AHinicjjUw have It oi ohu Ret It for you, or itlll be iMMtt to ny address on roPpt f p,-c- e

't
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